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Discover Mendocino County, 
where Pacifi c coastal villages, the 

great redwood forest and America’s 
Greenest Wine Region™ beckon you 
to escape to a slower pace. Come sit by 
the fi re, savor a delicious Mendocino 
vintage, stare up into a mighty Red-

wood tree or watch migrating whales 
from the porch of one of our unique 
inns.  Mendocino County is just a cou-
ple hours north of San Francisco where 
you’ll feel so far away from it all. 
www.visitmendocino.com. 
1-866- gomendo. 

special advertising feature

Autumn in the Vineyards
Mendocino

Meyer Family Cellars
Situated along bucolic Highway 128 which meanders through Mendocino County 
wine country, Meyer Family Cellars produces Syrah, Cabernet, Chardonnay and Port. 
Stop in for a game of bocce, a picnic under the vine canopy, let your little ones play on 
the playground, or simply to taste their beautifully handcrafted wines. Family owned 
and operated, most days you’ll fi nd the owners/winemakers on site eager to off er tours 
and discuss winemaking in this unique region. Pet and family friendly, this is the only 
winery in the area off ering such a variety if activities. Couple that with the impressive 
quality if their wines and you have a perfect wine experience awaiting you.

19750 Highway 128  |  Yorkville, CA 95494  |  www.mfcellars.com  |  707.895.2341

Open House Dates
Wine & Food Pairings

Mushroom Festival
Nov. 5th-7th / 12th-14th

Th anksgiving
Nov. 26th-28th

Come Visit our Tasting Room! 
Open 11 to 5 Daily

(707) 895-2828             
8001 Hwy 128, Philo, CA 95466

Mile Marker 22.16

Pets Welcome!

TOULOUSE    VINEYARDS
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World Class 
 Mendocino Coast 

PINOT NOIR, ZINFANDEL, DRY GEWERTZTRAMINER & ROSATO

HOURS: NOVEMBER-MAY, FRIDAY-MONDAY 11AM-5PM

 ALSO PURCHASE OUR WINES AT WWW.LULACELLARS.COM OR BY CALLING 707-895-3737

We are next door to Golden Eye Winery at 9000 Hwy 128, Philo.
Mention this Examiner ad, in person or by phone 

and receive a holiday discount on your order!
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Anderson Valley’s Newest Inn 
is a retreat into nature, 
just minutes from Wine & Mushroom 
Festival events.

12378 Boonville Rd. Boonville, CA  •  707.895.2572  •  www.tollhouseinn.com

Completely remodeled as an eco-friendly showcase 
 650 acres and two hiking trails  

Contemporary amenities and Old World charm 

Mention this ad and receive:
• With two or more nights reservation Nov. 4 to 14 receive a free 

bottle of wine and stay three nights receive the fourth night free

• Can’t make the festival or want to come back? Nov. 15 to Dec. 30, 

Sunday through Thursday $50 off and Weekends $25 off all rooms
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Th e best way to say “I love you” without saying a 
word is to book a weekend at the Whale Watch Inn. 
Th ere is no comparison to this inn if you are look-
ing for a luxurious, self-indulgent weekend with that 
someone who is special to you. It has been rated as 
“One of California’s Top Ten Inns” by San Francisco 
Focus Magazine.

Imagine a view of the blue Pacifi c Ocean as you 
sit perched 90 feet above Anchor Bay. If you walk 
down the private stairway to the beach you will fi nd 
more spectacular views. Or you can sit quietly on 
your private deck watching the sunset. Each room 
has a fi replace and a 2-person whirlpool tub. 

You are surrounded by redwoods in the heart of 
the northern California Coastline. It is peaceful and 
quiet. Seals, sea lions and sea birds outnumber peo-
ple. You can unwind and experience a slower pace. 
You take back memories that you can refl ect on 
for months and even years later. Th e scenic coast is 
breathtaking during the day. Th e evening is for sit-
ting by the fi replace with a glass of fi ne Mendocino 
wine from the Inn’s collection. Or you can end up at 
the Inn with a case of a special vintage you picked up 
after a tasting tour on the way up Hwy 128 before 
you head toward the coast and south on 101.

In the morning you awake to a breakfast deliv-
ered to your room. You can start the day slowly 
and take in the magnifi cent views just outside of 
your window. And you can decide to never leave 
the room. Th e décor is exquisite. If you happen to 
be visiting during the whale migrations, you would 
have the ideal vantage point to view them from your 
room.

Th ere are 5 separate buildings with 18 accommo-
dations on highway 1 halfway between Arena Rock 
Park and Jenner.  Arena Rock is at the Mountain 
View Road that leads to Booneville. 

Whale Watch Inn 
35100 Highway 1
Gualala, CA 95445
(707) 884-3667
(800) 942-5342
whalewatchinn.com

For Romance, Your 

Best Choice is the 

Whale Watch Inn

LULA CELLARS

Lula Cellars, Anderson Valley’s newest tasting room, 
produces World Class Mendocino Coast Pinot Noir, 
Zinfandel, Dry Gewurztraminer and Rosato. Our hand-
crafted, limited production wines are only available 
for purchase at our tasting room, which is located next 
door to Golden Eye Winery, at 9000 Hwy 128, in Philo. 
Come by and enjoy our wines by the glass or bottle in 
our Mediterranean courtyard, where you can pair them 
with artisan cheeses and gourmet deli items. 

Mention the Examiner, in person or by phone, and 
receive a holiday discount on your order!

Hours: November through May we’re open Friday-
Monday, 11 am-5 pm

You may also purchase our wines through our 
website, www.lulacellars.com or contact us 707-
895- 3737.

Handley Cellars is a small family-owned vine-
yard and winery nestled in the rolling hills of 
Anderson Valley in Mendocino County.

Owner/winemaker Milla Handley has been pro-
ducing a variety of well balanced wines for 30 years 
that includes chardonnay, pinot noir, sparkling and 
gewürztraminer. Visit the beautiful tasting room 
and sample Handley wines while browsing the 
impressive collection of antique folk art. Th e garden 
courtyard is open for picnics, so bring your lunch to 
enjoy with a bottle of Handley wine. Tasting room 
open daily and tours by appointment.

Handley Cellars
3151 Highway 128
Philo, CA 95466
www.handleycellars.com
1-800-733-3151

Handley Cellars


